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ABSTRACT
￿
Membrane current following prolonged periods of rapid stimu-
lation was examined in short (<1.5 mm)canine cardiac Purkinje fibers of radius
<0.15mm . The Purkinje fibers were repetitively stimulated by delivering trains
of depolarizing voltage clamp pulses at rapid frequencies . The slowly decaying
outward current following repetitive stimulation ("post-drive" current) is elim-
inated by the addition of 10-5 M dihydro-ouabain . The post-drive current is
attributed to enhanced Na/K exchange caused by Na loading during the
overdrive. Depolarizing voltage clamp pulses initiated from negative (-80 mV)
or depolarized (-50 mV) holding potentials can give rise to post-drive current
because of activation of tetrodotoxin-sensitive or D600-sensitive channels . The
magnitude of the post-drive current depends on the frequency of voltage clamp
pulses, the duration of each pulse, and theduration ofthe repetitive stimulation .
The time constant of decay of the post-drive current depends on extracellular
[K] in accordance with Michaelis-Menten kinetics. TheKm is 1 .2 mM bulk [K],
[K]B . The mean time constant in 4 mM [K]B is 83 s . Epinephrine (10-5 M)
decreasesthe time constant by 20%. Thetime constant is increased by lowering
[Ca]. between 4 and 1 mM . Lowering [Ca]. further, to 0.1 mM, eliminates post-
drive current followingrepetitive stimulation initiated from depolarized poten-
tials . The latter result suggests that slow inward Cas+ currentmay increase [Na] ;
via Na/Ca exchange .
INTRODUCTION
The automaticity of cardiac tissue is initially suppressed after repetitive stimula-
tion at rates exceeding its normal spontaneous rate . This phenomenon, called
"overdrive suppression," was first described one hundred years ago by Gaskell
(1884) . Activation of electrogenic Na/K exchange resulting from a rise in
intracellular sodium concentration during the repetitive stimulation has been
proposed to contribute to the membrane potential hyperpolarization and con-
sequent suppression of automaticity (Vassalle, 1970). Cardiac glycosides, which
are specific inhibitors of the Na/K pump, affect the magnitude and duration of
the post-drive hyperpolarization (Carpentier and Vassalle, 1971) .
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Although evidence strongly suggests that the post-drive hyperpolarization is
due to electrogenic Na/K exchange, the origin of the "sodium load" remains
uncertain. It seems likely that the increase in [Na]i is due at least in part to
sodium influx through the tetrodotoxin (TTX)-sensitive fast inward channel.
This idea is supported by the reduced effectiveness of overdrive from depolarized
potentials in Purkinje fibers (Hoffman and Dangman, 1982).
The present study employs the voltage clamp and canine cardiac Purkinje
fibers to study the membrane current that follows a period of rapid activity. We
present evidence from application of dihydro-ouabain (DHO) and changes in
bathing [K] that identifies post-activity current as Na/K pump current. Further,
we find that current flow through either fast inward (TTX-sensitive) or slow
inward (D600-sensitive) channels can contribute to the elevation of [Na]i that
gives rise to post-drive current. Finally, we examine the effects of [Ca], temper-
ature, and epinephrine on the decay rate constant of the post-drive current.
Preliminary results of this work have appeared in abstract form (Falk and Cohen
1981, 1982, 1983).
METHODS
Adult mongrel dogs were anesthetized with either pentobarbital or a euthanasia solution
(T61 ; American Hoechst Corp., Somerville, NJ). Free-running Purkinje fibers were
dissected from both ventricles, leaving small pieces of ventricle (<1 mm in diameter) still
attached. These preparations were allowed to recover for 1-2 h. The ventricle was then
cut away and Purkinje fibers <0.3 mm in diameter were sectioned into lengths of <1 .5
mm. A second recovery period of 1-2 h followed. During recovery, field stimulation was
delivered at a frequency of 1 Hz. In more recent experiments, the recovery periods were
shortened to the time taken for preparations in each stage of dissection to begin to
contract in response to the field stimulation (as short as 15 min).
A two-microelectrode voltage clamp was used (Deck et al., 1964; Cohen et al., 1976,
1983). The voltage clamp (Pedclamp MK6) was designed by Wilf Laycock and Denis
Noble, and fabricated in the electronics shop of the University Laboratory of Physiology
at Oxford. Conventional intracellular glass microelectrodes, filled with 3 M KC1 and
having tip resistances between 15 and 25 MSZ, were bevelled to 4-5 Mil using a thick
slurry method (Lederer et al., 1979). Data were recorded on a chart recorder (model
2200S; Gould, Inc., Cleveland, OH). Current records were filtered at a frequency of 5
Hz, unless otherwise noted.
The fibers were repetitively stimulated by applying trains of voltage clamp pulses of
brief duration. During approximately the first 10 ms of depolarization the membrane
potential "escapes" from voltage clamp control because of activation of the fast inward
sodium current. Therefore, the initial onset of depolarization can be considereda modified
action potential upstroke, altered by the voltage clamp. After the train of depolarizing
voltage clamp pulses, the potential was clamped to the holding potential during the
overdrive, unless otherwise noted. The membrane current during the overdrive was
usually not recorded since it was more inward than the post-drive current. Recording the
current during the overdrive necessitated repositioning of the recorder pen, which moved
the holding current level by an unknown amount (the zero-current level was then
monitored more often).
Time constants (T) of post-drive current decay were determined by log-linear regression
analysis. In a few cases there were no deviations from a single exponential decay, and aFALK AND COHEN
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line was drawn by eye. All the current magnitudes and integrals were determined assuming
a single exponential decay. The initial current magnitude was the y-intercept of the best
fit to the post-drive current decay. The integral was the product of this initial current
magnitude (I.) with the time constant of decay (r). In some experiments deviations from
a single exponential decay existed during the first 30 s after the termination of activity.
For such results the initial 30-s time period was excluded in estimating r.
The volume of the tissue bath was 2-3 ml and the flow rate was 6-10 ml/min,
permitting the bath solution composition to be changed within 3 min. Control solutions
contained 140 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCI, 4 mM CaCl2 (unless otherwise noted), 2 mM MgC12,
12 mM NaHCO3, 0.4 mM NaHsP0,, and 1 .5 g " litec' glucose, and were bubbled with
95% Os/5% COs. The fibers were dissected and recovered in 4 mM [Ca]-Tyrode at
<33°C (4 mM [Ca]/8 mM [K]-Tyrode in more recent experiments). The pH in the open
tissue bath was 7.4 t 0.1 . TTX (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and D600 (courtesy
of Knoll, Federal Republic of Germany) were applied at concentrations of 3 x 10-5 M
and 5 x 10' g/ml (^-10 FAM), respectively. DHO (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to the
perfusion solution from a 1-mM stock containingethanol, such that the finalconcentration
of ethanol was <0.1% by volume. The L-epinephrine (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., San
Diego, CA) concentrations are specified in the text.
RESULTS
Post-Drive Membrane Current Induced by Trains of Brief Depolarizing Voltage
Clamp Pulses
We previously reported that a slowly decaying outward current occurs following
activity in canine Purkinje fibers (Kline et al., 1980 ; Cohen et al., 1981). In those
experiments, field stimulation was applied at rapid frequencies (1-2 Hz) for
prolonged periods (0.5-5 min) and after the activity the membrane potential was
voltage clamped. As previously described, we standardized the overdrive by
applying trains of brief-duration depolarizing voltage clamp pulses delivered at
rapid frequencies (Fig. 1). This enabled control of the membrane potential
during the overdrive (except during the first 10 ms of depolarization), the
duration of depolarization, and the interval between depolarizations. The mem-
brane potential escapes from voltage clamp control during the first 10 ms of
depolarization on activation of the large inward TTX-sensitive sodium current.
In Fig. 1 A, voltage clamp pulses of 50 ms duration, delivered every 100 ms
from a holding potential of -73 mV to a pulse potential of -30 mV, were
applied for 30 s (top), 1 min (middle), and 2 min (bottom). Following overdrive
the membrane potential was clamped at the holding potential. Longer periods
of overdrive induce more post-drive current. Post-drive currents shown in Fig.
1 A are plotted on semilogarithmic coordinates in Fig. I B. The decay of the
current is fit by a single exponential (see Discussion). Post-drive current decayed
with a time constant of 72 s in this fiber. The time constant is relatively
independent of the duration of overdrive. The mean time constant induced by
overdrives lasting > 1 min (1 .5-3 min), normalized to the time constant induced
by 1 min of overdrive, is 1 .01 ± 0.11 (± SEM, n = 8).
Post-Drive Current Inducedfrom a Depolarized Potential
Post-drive current induced from either a depolarized or negative holding poten-FIGURE 1 .
￿
Membrane current following trains of brief depolarizing voltage clamp
pulses. (A) Voltage clamp pulses of 50 ms duration, from a holding potential (VH) of
-73 mV to a pulse potential (VP) of-30 mV, were delivered at a frequency of 10
Hz for 30 s (top), 1 min (middle), and 2 min (lower) . In each pair of records the
upper trace is voltage and the lower trace is current . (B) Semilogarithmic plot of
current traces in A . 30 s (O), 1 min (A), and 2 min (O) . The membrane potential
escapes from the control of the voltage clamp during the first 10 ms (see text and
Methods). Following overdrive, the potential was clamped at VH = -73 mV . The
dashed lines indicate the holding current (IH) following the overdrive . IH was -20
nA at -73 mV . The horizontal gain was briefly expanded during the drive so
that the voltage clamp pulses could be seen . (B) Semilogarithmic plots of the cur-
rents shown in A . The decays can be fit with time constants of 72 s . 34.0 t 0.1 °C .
92480/1 . Current records were filtered at 10 Hz .
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tial decays with the same time course. An example of this is shown in Fig. 2A, in
which overdrive was initiated from both -73 (open circles) and -52 mV (solid
circles). The post-drive currents were both recorded at -73 mV. The time
constant is also independent ofthe potential at which it is recorded, for potentials
negative to -40 mV. In Fig. 2B, post-drive current was recorded at the same
potential as the holding potential during the overdrive. The mean time constant
following overdrive from a depolarized potential (-50 to -54 mV), normalized
to that following overdrive from a negative potential (-71 to -78 mV), is 1 .03
± 0.07 (± SEM, n = 8).
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FIGURE 2.
￿
The post-drive current time constant is independent of the holding
potential. (A) Semilogarithmic plots of post-drive current induced from -73 to -30
mV (O) and from -52 to -30 mV (0). Voltage clamp pulses of 50 ms duration were
applied at a frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min. The post-drive currents were recorded
at -73 mV. The decays can be fit with time constants of 73 (O) and 70 s (0). The
maximum diastolic potential (MDP) was -92 mV and IH was outward relative to
zero current at -73 mV. 37 t 0.1°C. 31081/2. (B) Semilogarithmic plots of post-
drive current induced from -71 to -13 mV (O) and from -50 to -15 mV (0).
Post-drive current was recorded at the same potential as the holding potential
during the drive. Voltage clamp pulses of 50 ms duration were delivered at a
frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min. The decays can be fit with time constants of 69 (O)
and 73 s ("). The resting potential was -70 mV. 34.5 t 0.1 °C. 11481/3.
Current flow through either TTX-sensitive or D600-sensitive channels during
an overdrive can give rise to post-drive current (Fig. 3). Addition of TTX (3 x
10-5 .M) eliminates post-drive current induced by voltage clamp pulses from -75
to -37 mV (Fig. 3A, left), but has little effect on post-drive current induced by776
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FIGURE 3. Both TTX-sensitive and D600-sensitive current can generate post-
drive current. (A) Overdrive was delivered from -75 to -37 mV (current records
on left) and from -45 to +25 mV (current records on right). Voltage clamp pulses
of 50 ms duration were delivered at a frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min. Upper records:
control Tyrode; middle records: on addition of 3 x 10-s M TTX; lower records:
on addition of 5 x 10-s g/ml D600 to the TTX-containing solution. The MDP
prior to entering TTX-containing solution was -85 mV. IH was -20 nA at -75 mV
and -5 nA at -45 mV in control solution. On entering TTX, It, moved outward
by 70 nA (at -45 mV), and on entering D600, IH moved 10 nA more outward (at
-45 mV). In the lower current records (left and right), the steady state holding
current after the drive was the same as that before the drive. In the middle left
record the steady state holding current after the drive remained 4.0 nA more
outward than before the drive. 35.4 ± 0.4°C. (B) Semilogarithmic plots of the
currents shown in A . 61282/1 .FALK AND COHEN
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voltage clamp pulses from -45 to +25 mV (Fig. 3A, right, middle trace). If
D600 (5 X 10-6 g/ml) is then added to the TTX-containing perfusion solution,
post-drive current induced from depolarized potentials is eliminated (Fig. 3A,
right, bottom trace). Semilogarithmic plots of the currents following overdrive
are shown in Fig. 3B.
Effects ofDHO
Figs. 4 and 5 show the effects of 10-5 M DHO on the post-drive current. In Fig.
4 post-drive current was induced by depolarizing voltage clamp pulses applied
from a holding potential of -75 mV. Exposure to 10-5 M DHO eliminates the
post-drive current (middle panel). On return to control Tyrode, the current is
again induced (lower panel). Semilogarithmic plots of the current before and
after exposure to DHO are shown in Fig. 4B. Post-drive current induced from
depolarized potentials is also eliminated by 10-5 M DHO (Figs. 5A and B). The
holding potential during the overdrive was -50 mV. A partial recovery was
obtained on re-exposure to control Tyrode (lower panel). The absence of current
following overdrive in DHO suggests that post-drive current is generated either
directly or indirectly by enhanced Na/K exchange.
Dependence ofthe Magnitude ofPost-Drive Current on the Pulse Duration during
the Overdrive
Figs. 6 and 7 show the effect of decreasing the voltage clamp pulse duration for
post-drive current induced from negative and depolarized holding potentials.
The post-drive currents plotted in Fig. 6 were induced by voltage clamp pulses
of 50 (open circles) and 10 ms (open squares) delivered from a holding potential
of -73 mV. Decreasing the pulse duration did not affect the magnitude of post-
drive current. A second set of records from the same fiber is also shown (plusses
and X's). Decreasing the pulse duration does decrease the magnitude of post-
drive current induced from depolarized potentials (Figs. 7A and B). In record a
of Fig. 7A, 50-ms depolarizing pulses were applied from -50 mV. In record b,
the pulse duration was reduced to 10 ms, substantially decreasing the current
magnitude. After b the pulse duration was extended to 50 ms and a larger
magnitude of current was again generated (record c).
Dependence of the Post-Drive Current Magnitude on Voltage Clamp Pulse
Frequency and Duration during Overdrive
Figs. 8-10 show the effect of changing the frequency and duration of the voltage
clamp pulses during overdrive from -75 to -41 mV (Fig. 8), -50 to -6 mV
(Fig. 9), and -75 to -6 mV (Fig. 10).
In Fig. 8A, voltage clamp pulses from -75 to -41 mV were delivered at 5,
10, and 20 Hz . The duration of each voltage clamp pulse was decreased at
increased frequencies so that the total time depolarized equaled the total time
repolarized for all frequencies. For overdrive from -75 to -41 mV, the rela-
tionship between post-drive current and frequency is relatively linear over the
frequency range examined. The currents are plotted semilogarithmically in Fig.
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FIGURE 4. Post-drive current induced by overdrive delivered from a holding
potential of-75 mV is blocked by DHO . (A) The fiber was driven by applying 50-
ms voltage clamp pulses, from -75 to -36 mV, at a frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min .
Post-drive current, which is present in control Tyrode (upper records), is eliminated
on exposure to 10-5M DHO (middle) . Overdrive was delivered at 4 min exposure
to DHO . The lower records were obtained after return to control Tyrode . The
MDP in control Tyrode was -81 mV . IH was -8.0 nA at -75 mV . On entering
DHO, IH moved inward by 10 nA . 35.0 t 0 .1 °C . (B) Semilogarithmic plots of post-
drive currents shown in A . Control Tyrode (O); recontrol (p) . 7282/2 .FALK AND COHEN
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In Fig . 9, voltage clamp pulses from -50 to -6 mV were delivered at
frequencies between 2.5 and 20 Hz . The data suggest a nonlinear relationship
between post-drive current and frequency . For example, the current induced by
overdrive at 10 Hz (Fig. 9A, bottom, left) is approximately twice as large as that
induced at 2.5 Hz (bottom, right) .
FIGURE 5.
￿
Post-drive current induced from a depolarized potential is blocked by
DHO. (A) Voltage clamp pulses were applied from -50 to -15 mV . Exposure to
10-5M DHO eliminates post-drive current (middle) . Overdrive was delivered at 4
min ofDHO exposure . The discontinuity in the control current record (upper) at
the end of overdrive is due to increasing the gain and repositioning of the pen of
the strip chart recorder . IH was+3.0 nA at -50mV in control Tyrode . On entering
DHO, IH moved inward by 7.0 nA . 32 t 0.5°C . (B) Semilogarithmic plots of the
currents shown inA; control (O) ; DHO (Q) ; recontrol (*). 42882/8.
The currents in Fig. 10 were induced from -75 to -6 mV at frequencies
between 5 and 20 Hz . In this case, because the holding potential during the
overdrive is negativeand the pulse potential extends into the slow inward channel
activation range, contributions to Na loading from both TTX-sensitive and slow
inward current are expected .
Comparison of the Results with the Predictions ofa Simple Model
DEPENDENCE OF THE INTEGRAL OF THE POST-DRIVE CURRENT ON THE FRE-
QUENCY OF VOLTAGE CLAMPPULSES Fig. I I compares the predictions ofasimple
model of Na loading through fast or slow inward channels with the results
obtained in Figs . 8 (open squares), 9 (open circles), and 10 (open triangles) . The
model, which is derived in full in the Appendix, depends on four major assump-
tions: (a) both fast and slow inward channels activate instantaneouslyon depolar-
ization ; (b) the fast inward channel inactivates completely in <10 ms at 35°C780
￿
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(Colatsky, 1980); (c) the slow inward channel inactivates with a time constant of
155 ms at -6 mV (estimated from Reuter and Scholz, 1977); and (d) the Na/K
pump rate exhibits a first-order dependence on [Na];. Assumptions a-c are
unlikely to be entirely correct. The rates of recovery from inactivation and
possible incomplete inactivation for either the fast or slow inward channels are
not considered. Furthermore, the experiments cannot elicit a fast inward current
without a period of initial escape that must activate the slow inward current to
some degree. Nevertheless, within the bounds of qualitative comparison the
results and model illustrate a number of important points.
SECONDS
FIGURE 6.
￿
Effect of decreasing the pulse duration from 50 to 10 ms on post-drive
current induced from a negative potential. Semilogarithmic plots of current after
overdrive in which the pulses were 50 (O) and 10 ms (0). The voltage clamp pulses,
from -73 to -31 mV, were delivered at 10 Hz for 1 .5 min. A second set of records
is also shown (50 ms, +; 10 ms, X). Decreasing the pulse duration did not affect the
current. (In some fibers the current magnitude was decreased by a small amount.)
The MDP was -89 mV. IH was -20 nA at -71 mV. 34.8 :t 0.2°C. 92480/1 .
The integral ofpost-drive current, Q, obtained at a given frequency normalized
to this integral obtained at the maximum frequency (Q,,,,.), is plotted on the
ordinate, against frequency on the abscissa in Fig. 11 . Q/Q,X, obtained by
activation of slow inward channels (voltage range -50 to -6 mV), is given as
theoretical curve b and as the experimentally obtained open circles. Loading
through slow inward channels exhibits a less than proportional increase in the
ratio Q/Q,x when the frequency is raised above 6 Hz. This saturation of the
post-drive current integral obtained at high frequencies for sodium loadingFALK AND COHEN
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FIGURE 7 .
￿
Effect of decreasing the pulse duration from 50 to 10 ms on post-drive
current induced from a depolarized potential . (A) Post-drive currents generated by
50 ms (a and c) and 10 ms (b) voltage clamp pulses . The fiber was driven from -50
to -30 mV at a frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min . (In record c, VH was moved to -73
mV following the overdrive, and the recorder pen was repositioned .) (B) Semiloga-
rithmic plots of records a (") and b (0). Record c is plotted in Fig. 2A (/) . Figs. 2A
and 7 are from the same fiber .782 THE JOURNAL OF GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY - VOLUME 83 - 1984
through the slow inward channel is in sharp distinction to results obtained with
primary activation of the fast inward channel (voltage range -75 to -41 mV),
illustrated as the theoretical curve a and the experimentally obtained open
squares . Activation of both fast and slow inward channels (voltage range-75 to
-6 mV), illustrated as theoretical curve c and as the experimentally obtained
open triangles, yields a result between the two extremes . We constructed curve
c assuming a 3:1 ratio of fast to slow inward current loading at the maximum
FIGURE 8 .
￿
Dependence of post-drive current induced from -75 to -41 mV on
the frequency and duration of voltage clamp pulses . (A) Pulses were delivered at 5,
10, and 20 Hz for 1 min . The upper current record is displayed at half the gain as
the two lower records . The maximum diastolic potential was -89 mV and IH was
+6 nA at -75 mV . 36.2 f 0.2°C . (B) Semilogarithmic plots of the currents shown
in A. Post-drive current induced by 50-ms pulses delivered every 60 ms (+) and
every 80 ms (p) are also shown. An additional decay after overdrive at 10 Hz (O)
generated less current than the one shown in A ("). Both decays were included in
the analysis in Fig. 11 . Current magnitudes and integralswere determined assuming
an exponential decay . The exponential fits were by linear regression analysis(LRA).
102981/1 .
frequency becauseQ, induced by overdrive from -50 to -6 mV was 25% of
Qm.X induced by overdrive from -75 to -6 mV .
DEPENDENCE OF THE INTEGRAL OF POST-DRIVE CURRENT ON OVERDRIVE
DURATION Fig. 12 shows the dependence of the integral of post-drive current
on the overdriveduration, normalized to that which would be obtained at infinite
duration . The data are from nine experiments. The curve is drawn accordingtoFIGURE 9 .
￿
Dependence of post-drive current induced from -50 to -6 mV on the
frequency and duration of voltage clamp pulses . (A) Pulses were delivered at 2.5-
20 Hz, as indicated, for 1 min . The current calibration in A is 8 nA (left : top and
middle ; right : middle) and 4 nA (left : bottom ; right : top and bottom) . The data are
from the same fiber as Figs . 8 and 10 . The MDP was -95 mV and IH was +0.8 nA
at -50 mV . 86.3 t 0.25°C . (B) Semilogarithmic plots ofthe currents in A . A second
decay following overdrive at 10 Hz (0) is also shown . Exponential fits by LRA .
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Eq . 2 of the model (see Appendix), which predicts an exponentially saturating
relationship betweenQ/Q,a,, and duration .
Estimated Rise in Intracellular [Na] during the Overdrive
A rough estimate of the rise in [Na]; during the overdrive can be obtained from
the integral of the post-drive current (Q), assuming thatQ is linearly proportional
FIGURE 10 .
￿
Dependence of post-drive current induced from -75 to -6 mV on
the frequencyand duration of voltage clamp pulses . (A) Pulses were delivered at 5-
20 Hz for 1 min. (B) Semilogarithmic plots of the currents in A. IH was -3.5 nA at
-75mV . 36.3 ± 0.25°C . Exponential fits by LRA. 102981/1 .
to A[Na] i . The calculated rise in [Na]; for drives of 2-4 min ranges between 1
and 5 mM . These calculations assume a Na/K pump coupling ratio of 3:2 and a
cellular volume equal to 30% of the estimated fiber volume (Eisenberg and
Cohen . 1983) .FALK AND COHEN
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Having now described the characteristics of the Na loading process, the
remainder of the results focus on the properties ofthe post-drive current.
[K]B Dependence ofthe Rate Constant ofthe Post-Drive Current
The effect of varying the bulk [K], [K]B, between 1 and 8 mM is shown in Fig.
13. The mean normalized rate constants are plotted against [K]B in Fig. 13A.
The curve is drawn according to Michaelis-Menten kinetics. On the right (Fig.
13B) is a Lineweaver-Burk plot ofthe same data plotted as the reciprocal ofthe
mean normalized rate constant against the reciprocal of the [K]B. The [KIB at
which the rate constant is half-maximal, the Km, was obtained from the double
reciprocal plot and is 1.2 mM. The mean rate constant in 4 mM [K]B is 83.2 ±
7.0 s (SEM; the mean rate constant is 0.013 s'). The maximal rate constant is
0.017 s'. Table I compares these results with those of Gadsby (1980), in which
the rise in internal [Na] results from Na/K pump inhibition caused by exposure
to K-free Tyrode. The K,, maximal rate constants, and mean time constants in
4 mM [K]-Tyrode are in close agreement.
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Temperature Dependence of the Post-Drive Current
FIGURE 11 .
￿
Comparison ofthedata from Figs. 8 (0),9(O), and 10 (p) withcurves
a-c of Fig. 17B (see text).
The post-drive currents plotted in Fig. 14A were obtained over a temperature
range of 28-37°C. The QIa between 28 and 37°C in this fiberwas ^-3.0, ranging
from 2.0 between 33 and 37°C to 4.0 between 28 and 33°C. Fig. 14B shows an
Arrhenius plot of data from several experiments. The log of the mean rate
constant is plotted against the reciprocal of temperature in degrees Kelvin . The
points can be fit with a straight line indicating a QIo of 2.5. These findings are
in good agreement with the temperature dependence of Na/K pump current
following zero-K exposure in sheep Purkinje fibers (Eisner and Lederer, 1980).
In Fig. 15, post-drive current in control Tyrode and in the presence of 10-5 M
epinephrine is plotted on semilogarithmic coordinates. The decays shown in786
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￿
Effect of overdrive duration on post-drive current. Q/Q, is plotted
against the duration of the overdrive, normalized to the time constant, for nine
experiments. The integral of post-drive current (Q) in each experiment was nor-
malized to Qm, at infinite duration. Q for each experiment was calculated by
extrapolating the Qobtained at the longest duration examined to infinite duration
using Eq. 2. The longest durations examined, then, fall directly on the curve.
Figs. 15A and B are from the same fiber. Fig. 15C shows the results from a
second experiment. In each case the time constant is decreased in epinephrine
(solid circles) as compared with before (open circles) and after (open squares)
epinephrine exposure . Post-drive current was generated by fast and slow inward
current during the drive in Fig. 15A (i.e., V H = -80 mV; Vp = -18 mV) and by
slow inward current in Fig. 15B (i.e., V H = -44 mV; Vp= +11 mV). Epinephrine
decreased the time constant by a similar amount in Figs. 15B(0.74) andA (0.68) .
The mean normalized time constant in 0.5-1 .0 x 10-5 M epinephrine from six
different fibers is 0.80 ± 0.07 (± SEM).
IK'lg (MM)
￿
1/IK"1B ("f')
FIGURE 13.
￿
The effect of [K]B on the post-drive current rate constant. (A) Mean
rate constants, normalized to those in 4 mM [K]B for each fiber, are plottedagainst
[K]B. The data are from nine experiments. The error bars are t SEM. The curve
is drawn according to the equation indicated. (B) A double reciprocal plot of the
same data. The straight line was drawn by linear regression analysis (correlation
coefficient = 0.9973).FALK AND COHEN
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External [Ca] Alters the Magnitude and Time Course ofthe Post-Drive Current
The effect of varying the external (Ca] between 1 and 8 mM is shown in Table
11. The mean normalized time constants, current magnitudes, and integrals of
post-drive current are indicated.
The current magnitudes and integrals are decreased in 1, 2, and 2.7 mM [Ca]
and increased in 8 mM [Ca]. This may be associated with decreased "escape" of
the membrane potential from voltage clamp control (during the first 10 ms of
depolarization) in reduced [Ca]. The decrease in escape suggests that less current
is flowing through fast inward channels on depolarization, which would decrease
A[Na]i during the drive. The time constants in 1, 2, and 2.7 mM [Ca] are slowed
by 10-20%. Averaging the results from all [Ca]'s below 4 mM yields a mean
normalized time constant of 1 .15 t 0.04 (n = 17).
TABLE I
Comparison of the Effect of[K+]B on the Post-Drive Current and on the Current
Following Zero-K+ Exposure
DISCUSSION
Comparison of results from experiments on canine Purkinje fibers in which Na(K
pump activity was elevated by prior exposure to K-free Tyrode (left, Gadsby, 1980)
and from overdrive (right).
" From Gadsby (1980).
Exposure to 0.1 mM [Ca] Tyrode Virtually EliminatesPost-Drive Current Induced
from Depolarized Potentials
Fig. 16 (A and B) shows the effects of reducing external [Ca] from 2.7 to 0.1
mM in two different fibers (A and B). In both fibers the holding potential was
-45 mV. Post-drive current is present in 2.7 mM (Ca] Tyrode (top records), but
in 0.1 mM [Ca] little if any current is induced (middle, bottom records). The
drives shown in the two middle records were initiated at 3 and 4 min following
exposure to 0.1 mM (Ca]. In the records shown in the lower left, overdrive was
initiated from a more negative holding potential (-56 mV). This shift in holding
potential suggested the possibility that changes in surface potential had shifted
channel gating so that slow inward channels were no longer openingon depolar-
ization.
Membrane current through both fast and slow inward channels during overdrive
can give rise to post-drive current. Total elimination of the post-drive current
by 10-5 M DHO indicates that post-drive current is due to enhanced Na/K
exchange, which results from the rise in [Na]i during the period of repetitive
stimulation. It is possible that the post-drive current is only indirectly dependent
Zero-K" exposure" Overdrive
Km (mM) 0.94 1 .2
k-. (S-1) 0.015 0.017
Mean r (s) in 4[K*]B (± SEM) 82±4 88±7.0
Temperature (°C) 37±1 85.8
Number of experiments 16 9788
Temperature (°C)
￿
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FIGURE 14.
￿
The temperature dependence of the post-drive current. (A) Semi-
logarithmic plots of the currents obtained at the indicated temperatures. Voltage
clamp pulses were delivered from -66 to -23 mV. The MDP was -81 mV. IH was
+4.5 nA at -66 mV. 2.0 mM [Ca] Tyrode. 81381/2. (B) An Arrhenius plot of the
temperature dependence of the rate constant. The numbers inside the parentheses
refer to the number of experiments. The error bars are ± SEM. Line drawn by
LRA (correlation coefficient = -0.9959).
on Na/K pump current, possibly through cleft Kdepletion. However, theabsence
of an effect of train length on post-drive current decay time constant and the
1.2-mM Km for K strongly suggest that post-drive current is Na/K pump current.
The effect of TTX and D600 depends on the voltage range over which the
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depolarizing pulses aredelivered, as expected from theactivation and inactivation
ranges of each channel. Similarly, the relationship between post-drive current
magnitude and the voltage clamp pulse duration and frequency is quite different
depending on the voltage range over which the pulses are delivered. These
differences, presumably in the relative amounts of Na loading, can be roughly
approximated by incorporating the differences in the inactivation rates of the
two channels into a first-order kinetic model of Na/K pump activity (see Appen-
dix and Fig. 11).
SECONDS
40 s0 1~ 160 200
FIGURE 15.
￿
The effect of epinephrineon thepost-drive current. Semilogarithmic
plots of the current in control Tyrode (O, 0) and in 10-5 M epinephrine (0). Data
from two experiments are shown (left: A and B, right: C). The fibers were driven
with voltage clamp pulses from -80 to -18 mV (A), -44 to +11 mV (B), and -75
to -9 mV (C). Left (A andB): 2.7 mM [Ca] Tyrode. IH movedoutward by 7 nA (at
-80 mV) on entering epinephrine. 54.8 t 0.2°C. Same fiber as Fig. 16B. 10182/
5. (C) 2.7 mM [Ca] Tyrode. IH was -8 nA at -75 mV in control Tyrode and moved
inward by 1.2 nA (at -75 mV) on entering epinephrine. 34.6 t 0.5°C. Same fiber
as Fig. 16A. 92182/5.
Pumped Na efflux has been observed to show a first-order dependence on
[Na]i in a variety of preparations (Hodgkin and Keynes, 1956 ; Hodgkin and
Horowicz, 1959 ; Thomas, 1969, 1972; Deitmer and Ellis, 1978; Gadsby and
Cranefield, 1979; Eisner and Lederer, 1980; Glitsch and Pusch, 1980). Quanti-
tative descriptions of the decay of Na/K pump activity following Na loading by
exposure to K-free solution in sheep and canine Purkinje fibers have been790
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presented. In these models [Na]i depends only on pumped Na efflux and passive
Na influx, sodium extrusion shows a first-order dependence on [Na];, and the
coupling ratio is independent of both [Na]i and [K]o (Eisner and Lederer, 1980;
Gadsby, 1980). The independence of post-drive current decay rate and the
duration of Na loading is consistent with these results. The recovery rate of aNa
following repetitive stimulation is also independent of the Na load in sheep
Purkinje fibers (C. J. Cohen et al ., 1982) .
In light of these observations, we compared results from experiments in which
pulse frequency and duration (as well as overdrive duration) were varied with
the predictions of a simple model (see Appendix for details). The model did not
include the effects of slow recovery from inactivation or only partial inactivation
o£ either fast or slow inward channels. Also, the choice of the slow inward channel
inactivation time constant (Reuter and Scholz, 1977) is questionable, considering
the more rapid inactivation observed in isolated cardiac myocytes (Isenberg and
Klockner, 1982). It is therefore not surprising that substantial deviations exist
between the model and the experimental results. Besides the inadequacies of the
model, certain aspects of the experimental results require further consideration.
Q..
TABLE 11
Ef fect ofExternal [Caj on the Post-Drive Current
The mean time constants (r), current magnitudes (I), and integrals of the post-drive
current decays (Q) were normalized to those in 4 mM [Cal for each fiber. ± SEM.
The number of experiments is indicated in the parentheses. Data are marked with
asterisk ifstatistically significant (mean ± 2 SEM 21).1 and Qwere calculated assuming
that the post-drive current decays exponentially.
For loading through the TTX-sensitive channel, the normalized integral of post-
drive current (Q/Q,x) at low frequencies of overdrive falls below the predicted
linear relationship between Q/Q,,ax and frequency (Fig. 11, curve a). The nor-
malized Q at short overdrive durations also falls below the exponentially saturat-
ing curve of Q/Qx and overdrive duration (Fig. 12). These deviations may
result from underestimating the magnitude of smaller post-drive currents. This
would also cause the time constant to be underestimated, causing a larger error
in
However, the deviations may be real. If Q is proportional to A[Na]i, then lower
frequencies and shorter overdrives may induce smaller elevations in 0[Na]i than
predicted. The model implicitly assumes a constant extracellular [K], despite
evidence indicating that cleft [K] varies considerably during and following
overdrive (e.g., Kline et al., 1980). Variations in cleft [K] during and after the
overdrive could account for these deviations. If, after overdrive, cleft [K]
becomes depleted for large Na loads, then the deviations may be further
increased by systematic errors in measurement. Since Q was calculated assuming
[Q2+1 r 1 Q
1121
1 1 .1210.05 (4)* 0.51±0.08 (4)* 0.5710.11 (4)*
2 1 .15±0.11 (7) 0.79±0.08 (7)* 0.87±0.06 (7)*
2.7 1 .19±0.03 (6)* 0.74±0.04 (5)* 0.87±0.05 (5)*
8 1 .00±0.05 (4) 1 .29±0.18 (4) 1 .30±0.20 (4)FALK AND COHEN
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the decay was exponential, larger Na loads may be overestimated . The lag in Q/
Q,,X at low frequenciesandshort overdrives could be due toa nonproportionality
between post-drive current magnitude and A[Na]i . This could arise from the
contribution of another current other than the Na/K pump current, which
depended on overdrive duration and pulse frequency . The analysis also assumes
a constant coupling ratio . The results of several studies suggest that the Na/K
pump coupling ratio in Purkinje fibers following exposure to zero-K solution is
FIGURE 16 .
￿
Decreasing external [Ca] to 0.1 mM virtually eliminates post-drive
current induced from depolarized potentials. 2.7 mM [Ca] control Tyrode (upper
records) ; 0.1 mM [Ca) (middle and lower records) . Voltage clamp pulses of 50 ms
duration were applied from -45 to +20mV (A : upperand middle) and -45 to +2
mV (B: upper and middle) at a frequency of 10 Hz for 1 min . In the lower record
ofA voltage clamp pulses of 100 ms duration were applied from -56 to +40mV at
a frequency of5 Hz for 1 min . I after each of the overdrives inA remained more
outward than before the drive, but in B, IH returned to its initial value . (A) The
MDP was -80 mV in control Tyrode . IH was +8.0 nA at -45 mV . 54.3 t 0.1 °C .
92182/5 . (B) The MDP was -80 mV in control Tyrode . IF, was -8.5 nA at -45
mV . 34.9 t 0.1 °C. 10182/5 .
independent of A[Na] i (Gadsby, 1980 ; Eisner et al ., 1981 ; Glitsch and Pusch,
1980). However, an increase in the electrogenicity of the Na/K pump or an
uncoupling of Na efflux from K influx with larger A[Na]i could account for the
deviations .
Loading through the Slow Inward Channel during Overdrive Initiated from a
DepolarizedPotential
We find that repetitive depolarizing pulses delivered from depolarized potentials792
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generate a post-drive current that is eliminated by either DHO or D600. Post-
drive current induced from depolarized potentials is most simply interpreted as
Na/K pump current.
It wasrecently reported that the rise in aNaseen during overdrive with voltage
clamp pulses applied from -80 to 0 mV is virtually abolished by either depolar-
izing the potential to -50 mV or by addition of TTX in sheep Purkinje fibers
Qanuary et al., 1981 ; but see our Figs. 3 and 9). It is possible that small changes
in aNa, of 1 mM, for example, might have been difficult to detect in these
experiments. We also previously reported that compared with the amount of
post-drive current induced from negativepotentials, overdrive from depolarized
potentials induced little current (Cohen et al., 1981). However, the contribution
ofslowinward currentto Na loadingmaybe more significantat lower frequencies
ofoverdrive (and longer pulse durations).
The nonlinear relationship between Q/Q,X and frequency is roughly ac-
counted for in our model by the slow inactivation rate of the slow inward
channel. However, Q/Q.. at rapid frequencies decreases as the frequency is
further increased (Fig. 11, curve b). This could be due to the shortened interval
between depolarizing pulses, and may result from incomplete removal ofinacti-
vation. Deviations are also suggested by the data at the lowest frequencies. The
data suggest that the greatest increase in the Na load per pulse occurs at the
longest pulse durations (200 ms), where inactivation rate would have less effect.
This may be caused by contributions to loading from slow inward or TTX-
sensitive channels remaining open in the steady state (Kass et al., 1976; Reuter
and Scholz, 1977; Attwell et al., 1979).
Since most ofthe slow inward current is carried by Ca and post-drive current
disappears in 0.1 mM [Ca]o, it is likely that Na/Ca exchange (Reuter and Seitz,
1968; Glitsch et al., 1970; Baker et al., 1969) contributes to the presumed rise
in [Na];.
Deviationsfrom Exponentiality
We assumed for the purposes ofanalysis that post-drive current decays exponen-
tially. After the first 30 s the decay can be reasonably well fit by a single
exponential. An initial delay, and sometimes an outward current movement,
occur prior to the inward decay. The recovery of both a'Na and membrane
potential following repetitive stimulation is also slowed during the first 30-60 s
in sheep Purkinje fibers (C. J. Cohen et al., 1982). Depletion of extracellular
[K],I.rt and/or "contamination" ofpost-drive current withcurrents other than the
Na/K pump current may contribute to these initial deviations from exponential-
ity.
Estimates of the Rise in (Naj; during the Overdrive
The estimated rise in intracellular [Na] during repetitive stimulation at 2.5-10
Hz for 2-4 min ranges between 1 and 5 mM. This is in good agreement with
Na-selective microelectrode measurements of DaNa during stimulation in sheep
Purkinje fibers of -2.5 mM daN. for stimulation at 3 Hz for 3 min (C.J. Cohen
et al., 1982), and 3 mM AaNa for 3 min ofoverdrive with voltage clamp pulses
delivered from -80 to 0 mV at a frequency of4 Hz Qanuary et al., 1981).FALK Axn COxxx
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Elimination ofPost-Drive Current by 10-5 M DHO
The absence ofpost-drive current in 10-5 M DHO (Figs. 4 and 5) suggests that
10-5 M DHO corresponds to a blocking dose of cardiac glycoside. This is
somewhat surprising given the 10 times lower potency of DHO as compared
with other cardiac glycosides reported in sheep Purkinje fibers and guinea pig
ventricle (Deitmer and Ellis, 1978; Daut and Rudel, 1982). We considered the
possibility that a large accumulation of intracellular Na might keep a residual
fraction of pump sites working at the maximum rate following the drive.
However, the holding current quickly returns to its level prior to the drive, so
this seems unlikely.
DHO also eliminates post-drive current generated from depolarized potentials
(Fig. 5). This is consistent with block of overdrive suppression by cardiac
glycosides in canine Purkinje fibers with depolarized maximum diastolic poten-
tials (-55 mV) (Hoffman and Dangman, 1982).
The absence of current following overdrive in DHO makes it unlikely that
either Ca-activated K current (Isenberg, 1977) or electrogenic Na/Ca exchange
(Horackova and Vassort, 1979; Coraboeufet al., 1981) substantially contributes
to the post-drive current. This finding is particularly striking since both ofthese
currents are expected to be increased under these conditions.
[K] Dependence ofthe Time Course of the Post-Drive Current
The Km, the time constant in 4 mM [K] Tyrode, and the maximal rate constant
closely agree with those of the Na/K pump current following zero-K exposure
incanine Purkinje fibers (Gadsby, 1980; seeourTable I). TheKmfor Kactivation
ofthe red blood cellNa/K ATPaseis also between0.9 and 2.1 mM [K]o (Schwartz
et al., 1975). Our Km of 1.2 mM agrees well with results from zero-K exposure
experiments in guinea pigatria, sheep Purkinje fibers, and rabbit Purkinje fibers
(Glitsch et al., 1978, 1981; Verdonck, 1982).
Effect ofEpinephrine
The increased rate constant in epinephrine (Fig. 15) is consistent with previous
studies which suggested that catecholamines increase Na/K pump activity in
cardiac tissue (Otsuka, 1958; Vassalle and Barnabei, 1971 ; Glitsch et al., 1965;
Hougen et al., 1981; Wasserstrom et al., 1982), in skeletal muscle (Clausen and
Flatman, 1977), and in the isolated Na/K ATPase (Cheng et al., 1977).
Catecholamines, in addition to directly stimulating the Na/K pump, have also
been suggested to increase potassium conductance (Gadsby and Cranefield,
1981). Increased Ca influx in epinephrine (Reuter, 1967) could increase outward
K current (Isenberg, 1977), thereby raising cleft [K]. However, cleft [K] accu-
mulations of <1.0 mM (above 4 mM) would only increase the rate constant by
<5%, at a Km of 1.2 mM. The effect ofcatecholamines on the rate constant has
been reported to be present at 13.5 mM [K] Tyrode (Coetzee and Carmeliet,
1982), which suggests that catecholamines are not only increasing cleft [K] since
they would have little effect at a [K]B of 13.5 mM.
Effects of 0.1 mM [Ca],
The absence ofpost-drive current in 0.1 mM [Ca] Tyrode (Fig. 16) is probably794
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due to a large reduction in slow inward current. The peak slow inward current
would be substantially reduced in 0.1 mM external [Ca] (e.g., Reuter and Scholz,
1977; Marban and Tsien, 1982). Thus, the Na' load in 0.1 mM [Cal. may be
too small to generate a detectable post-drive current, particularly if the decrease
in the post-drive current decay rate constant observed between 4 and 1 mM [Ca]
was potentiated in 0.1 mM [Ca]. The dramatic decrease in post-drive current in
0.1 mM [Ca] suggests that slow inward Ca current does play a major role in
generating post-drive current, presumably through Na/Ca exchange. Unless the
slow inward channel conductance to Na is altered in 0 .1 mM [Ca], the magnitude
of slow inward Na current should remain large. The apparent absence of post-
drive current, despite this residual Na current, may be due to our limited ability
to detect small slow currents as outlined above.
A shift in channel gating in 0 .1 mM [Ca] was examined by initiating the
overdrive from a more negative potential. Shifting the holding potential by 10
mV had no effect. This is not too surprising since the bulk divalent cations were
reduced by a factor of only 2 .3 and since experimental evidence indicates that
inward channel activation and inactivation ranges are not shifted in low [Ca]o
(Reuter and Scholz, 1977).
APPENDIX
A Quantitative Description of the Sodium Loading Process and Its Effect on Na/
K Pump Activity
The model to be developed is similar to previous descriptions of the sodium removal
process following a period in which intracellular [Na] rises because of inhibition of the
Na/K pump (Gadsby, 1980; Eisner and Lederer, 1980). These were modified by including
an additional term that describes the frequency dependence and channel dependence of
the rise in [Na]; during the overdrive.
The model is based on Eq. 1, which expresses the change in intracellular [Na] and the
associated increment in Na/K pump activity resulting from a train of depolarizing voltage
clamp pulses delivered at rapid frequencies:
3d I (t)] +fL
- !~ -fL - kA[Na]
FV dt
where tl[Ip(t)] is the increment in Na/K pump activity above baseline level; 0[Na]i is the
rise in intracellular [Na] above the resting level; k is the rate constant of the post-drive
current; L is the rise in intracellular [Na] per depolarizing pulse; andfis the frequency of
voltage clamp pulses during the overdrive. The pulse duration depends on the frequency
and is equal to 1/sf. In Eq. l, F is the Faraday constant and V is the intracellular volume
of the preparation. A constant 3 :2 coupling ratio for the Na/K pump is assumed.
Eq. I assumes that the removal of intracellular Na obeys first-order kinetics (Gadsby,
1980; Eisner and Lederer, 1980) and that the increment in pump activity depends only
on the increment in [Na];.
Integrating Eq. 1 :
Q - FVfL(1 - e')
,
￿
(2) 3k
where Qis one-third of the total additional charge remaining intracellularly at the end ofFALK AND COHEN
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the drive, expressed as a function of the frequency, the Na load, and the rate constant of
the Na/K pump. We obtained experimental estimates of this Q by integrating the post-
drive current, assuming that it is entirely Na/K pump current (see Discussion).
Dependence of the Integral of Post-Drive Current on the Frequency of Voltage
Clamp Pulses
If L, the rise in [Na]i per pulse, is independent of frequency, then Q, normalized to Q at
the maximum frequency examined, as a function of frequency, is, from Eq. 2:
Therefore, if L is constant, the model predicts a linear relationship between Q/Q,ax and
frequency.
Fig. 17 A schematically illustrates why L might be independent of frequency for loading
through the TTX-sensitive fast inward channel, and dependent on frequency for loading
through the slow inward channel. The inactivation rate of the TTX-sensitive channel is
fast relative to the pulse duration at all frequencies examined (Colatsky, 1980; Gettes and
Reuter, 1974). Therefore, the inactivation variable would have reached its steady state
value (near zero) by the end of the shortest depolarizing pulse. However, if the slow
inward channel inactivation rate is slow (Reuter and Scholz, 1977; see our Discussion)
relative to the shortest pulse durations, then increasing the pulse duration would increase
the slow inward current per pulse, thereby increasing L.
As noted above, the results in Fig. 9 suggest a nonlinear relationship between post-
drive current and the frequency of voltage clamp pulses during the drive. The model was
modified to take this nonlinearity into account by considering slow inward channel
inactivation . We assumed, for the purposes of the model, that the slow inward channel
activates instantaneously and inactivates exponentially. The integral of the slow inward
current during each depolarizing pulse is then:
f
*f
J
￿
I.(e`'l') dt',
￿
(4)
0
where 1. is the slow inward current at t' = 0 (i.e., peak slow inward current, assuming
instantaneous activation); t' is the duration of each pulse; f is the frequency of voltage
clamp pulses; and t' ='/sf. r is the inactivation time constant of the slow inward channel
at the pulse potential during the overdrive.
From Eqs. 2 and 4.
Q = 3k [I .-r( 1 t FL,a](1
￿
(5)
where LNa is the Na load due to TTX-sensitive current per depolarizing pulse and F is
the Faraday constant. The Na load per depolarizing pulse caused by slow inward current
(Ls,) is [Ior(I -e'Af')]. Normalizing Q with respect to Qat the maximum frequency, it can
be shown from Eq. 5 that
.f(l _ e`f)
Qfnax
￿
fmax(1 - e hf'~)
(1
- X) + fmax M,
where X is the fraction of the rise in [Na]; caused by TTX-sensitive current at the
maximum frequency and (I - X) is the fraction of the rise in [Na]; caused by slow inward
current at the maximum frequency.796
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The predictions of the model are shown in Fig. 17B for a constant L (curve a) and for
L as a function of frequency (curves b-e). Curves b-d were generated usingan estimated
inactivation time constant for the slow inward channel of 155 ms at -6 mV (Reuter and
Scholz, 1977). A pulse potential of -6 mV was chosen to correspond to the data in Figs.
A
8 1.0
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0.8
0.7
0.6
O 0.5
C7
0.4
0.3
0.2
FREQUENCY (Voltage Clamp Pulses/Second)
FIGURE 17.
￿
Predicted effect of the availability of the fast and slow inward channels
on the frequency dependence of post-drive current. (A) See text. (B) Relationship
between Q/Qm=x and frequency generated by Eq. 6 for all loading through the TTX-
sensitive fast channel (a); all loading through the slow inward channel, inactivation
time constant (T) = 155 (b) and 50 ms (e); for 75% TTX-sensitive, 25% slow inward
at 20 Hz. r = 155 ms (c); and for 50% TTX-sensitive, 50% slow inward loading at
20 Hz, -r = 155 ms (d).FALK AND COHEN Post-Drive Currentin Canine CardiacPurkinje Fibers
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9 and 10. The nonlinearity of the relationship between QfQ. and frequency becomes
less pronounced if some of the rise in [Na)i is due to current through the TTX-sensitive
channel (curves c and d) or if the slow inward channel inactivates more rapidly (curve e).
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